Summer
Group
Offerings
FROM DEER VALLEY RESORT’S GROUP SALES TEAM
Thank you for your interest in Deer Valley Resort.
Nestled in Utah’s picturesque Rocky Mountain
Wasatch Range, Deer Valley is consistently
rated #1 in guest service, lodging and on-mountain
dining by the readers of SKI Magazine, Deer Valley’s
goal is to enhance the ease of our guests’ experience
by providing distinctive and exceptional customer
service, resulting in an uncommon level of comfort.

Private Banquets

Snow Park Lodge and Outdoor Amphitheater

Deer Valley Resort’s Banquet department features creative and awardwinning cuisine along with impeccable service. Utilizing a variety of rooms
located in our three rustically elegant day lodges, our expert staff can
accommodate any occasion with a full array of catering services for
groups from 10 to 600.

Snow Park Lodge
Deer Valley’s base lodge is in close proximity to the Snow Park area
conference properties and accessible via chairlift from Silver Lake Village.
Offering seven meeting and banquet rooms plus two expansive decks
accommodating groups of up to 500 people, Snow Park Lodge is
complemented by the Snow Park Outdoor Amphitheater featuring
concerts by world-renowned artists, which is also available for private
events. http://www.deervalley.com/meetings/snow-park-lodge.html

Silver Lake Lodge

Empire Canyon Lodge
Located upper mountain at an elevation of 8,300 feet at the base of the
spectacular Daly Chutes, yet less than two miles from Silver Lake Village,
Empire Canyon Lodge features ﬁve distinctive rooms as well as decks and
grounds accommodating groups of up to 400 people. Empire Canyon
Lodge may be used in conjunction with Cushing’s Cabin via shuttle
service or the Ruby Express chairlift.
http://www.deervalley.com/meetings/empire-canyon-lodge.html

Cushing’s Cabin
Situated above Empire Canyon Lodge at the top of Flagstaff Mountain,
Cushing’s Cabin features panoramic views of the Wasatch Mountain Range.
Cushing’s Cabin can accommodate up to 80 people seated or 100 people
reception style and is accessible by shuttle service or the Ruby Express
chairlift from Empire Canyon Lodge.

Located mid-mountain, Silver Lake Lodge is within easy walking distance
of the Silver Lake Village conference properties and is accessible via
chairlift from Snow Park Lodge. At an elevation of 8,100 feet, this lodge
features spectacular views along with ten meeting and banquet rooms,
expansive decks and lawns accommodating groups of up to 800 people.
Sliver Lake Lodge is home to Royal Street Café featuring scenic outdoor
deck seating and Deer Valley’s award-winning cuisine.
http://www.deervalley.com/meetings/silver-lake-lodge.html

Empire Canyon Lodge

Silver Lake Lodge

Cushing’s Cabin

Silver Lake Lodge

Hiking, Biking
and Scenic Chairlift Rides
Experience the thrill of mountain biking at Deer Valley Resort. Bikers and bikes are whisked up the mountain on the Silver Lake Express,
Sterling Express and Ruby Express chairlifts to an array of exciting options, including over 60 miles of panoramic trails.
http://www.deervalley.com/activities_skiing/mountain_biking.html (See attached rates.)
Enjoy spectacular mountain scenery on a comfortable, padded chairlift ride. Once you reach the top, you can either explore one of our many hiking
trails or simply re-board the chairlift and descend. Have your group take a scenic chairlift ride up the mountain and enjoy a guided tour down Deer
Valley’s hiking trails, or take a more exhilarating approach and hike up our trails and enjoy the mountain views while gliding down the chairlift.
http://www.deervalley.com/activities_skiing/hiking_scenic_rides.html (See attached rates.)
Group chairlift rental: Looking for a fun activity for your group? Consider private rental of a chairlift. Rates during mountain biking season are $600
for the ﬁrst hour and $400 per additional hour, offered evenings after 5:30 p.m., but before dark. This service is not available during public concerts.

Concerts
Under the Stars

Enjoy a picnic dinner on a grassy hillside while the Utah Symphony and
other artists perform at Deer Valley’s Snow Park Outdoor Amphitheater.
Tickets are available for advance purchase and chairs are available for rent.
Group discounts are also available. The Wednesday night Grand Valley
Bank Community Concert Series is free to the public.
http://www.deervalley.com/events-calendar.html

Host a Private Company Concert in our Outdoor Amphitheater
During venue operation dates, host a private company concert at a fantastic
venue by renting Deer Valley’s Snow Park Outdoor Amphitheater (where the
Utah Symphony performs). Hire a band and host a grand party in this cool
mountain setting during the day or enjoy an evening function under the stars.
Amphitheater rental is $1,000 for up to 500 people, Monday through Thursday,
excluding holidays and includes amphitheater tent and stage, self parking and
clean-up. Rental fee does NOT include lighting, sound system, BMI royalties,
event security or talent. Our Banquet department can assist your group with
a variety of options including pre- or post-concert dinners and parties.
Snow Park Lodge rental is $1,000 for up to 500 people, Monday - Thursday.

Royal Street Café
Located at Silver Lake Lodge, the Royal Street Café offers Deer Valley’s awardwinning cuisine with scenic deck dining and is open daily for lunch, June 13
through Labor Day, September 1, 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Menu options include
creative appetizers such as the fresh Dungeness Crab Tower with sauces of
wasabi, ginger-soy and sweet chili or Yellowﬁn Tuna Tartare with an arugula truffle
oil lemon salad. Also available are delectable panini sandwiches, Deer Valley’s
Turkey Chili, salads with local seasonal ingredients and specialty entrées, as well
as our award-winning Maple Bacon BBQ Bison Burger. Children’s and take-out
menus are available as well as ﬁne wines and refreshing seasonal cocktails.

Summer Adventure Camp for Children
For ages 2 months to 12 years, Summer Adventure Camp offers creative and
challenging activities and interests to ensure campers have fun while learning.
Activities such as nature discovery studies, arts and crafts, scavenger and treasure
hunts, swimming, mountain biking and hiking and team-oriented sporting events
take place daily. Custom children’s programs can be designed for your group as well.
http://www.deervalley.com/activities_skiing/summer-adventure-camp.html

Group Rates
Groups of:

Chairlift Rates:
Silver Lake, Sterling and Ruby Express*

Rate

20-50

51-100

100+

Full-day / All lifts pass with bike - Adult
Single ride with bike (own or rental)* - Adult
Full-day / All lifts scenic ride pass - Adult

$40
$29
$23

$32
$23
$18

$28
$20
$16

$24
$17
$14

Adult (One round-trip, any lift)

$15

$12

$11

$9

* Single ride bike pass valid for one ride on each chairlift

Mountain Bike Rentals
Adult All Mountain three-hour bike rental
Adult All Mountain all-day bike rental
Adult downhill three-hour bike rental
Adult downhill all-day bike rental

Rate

Group Rate 10+

$49
$62
$77
$92

$42
$53
$65
$78

Mountain Bike School
Private Lesson (per hour rate; two-hour minimum)
Three-hour group clinic - Adult (10 a.m. - 1 p.m. or 2 - 5 p.m.)
per rider rate

$63 (1 - 2 people)
$55 (2 - 5 people)

$85 (3 - 4 people)
$44 (6+ people)

Hiking and Biking Guides
Hiking guide (2 hour minimum)
Biking guide (10 a.m. - 1 p.m. or 2 - 5 p.m.)

One to Five People

Six to Ten People

$39/hour
$55/rider

$77/hour
$44/rider

Deer Valley Resort Group Sales
435-645-6507 • 800-424-3337
fax 435-645-6939

sales@deervalley.com
deervalleymeetings.com

P.O. Box 1525
Park City, UT 84060

